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BUY YOUR NEWSPAPERS! THIRSTY? THEN BEWARE! NEWS NEWS NEWS NE..S

Publicity for this conven
tion has already been pub
lished. Two photographs 
have appeared—one in the 
Saturday morning issue of 
The Inquirer and the Sat
urday Daily News. Appear
ing in the pictures are 
Seggy Gordon and robot 
./ho will appear in the 
PSFS skit on Sunday. One 
news write-up was in the 
Friday Inquirer, Mention
ed were Bob Tucker, Willy 
Ley, Werner von Braun, 
Milt Rothman, Gerry de la 
Rae. Tonight’s Bulletin 
expects to have a news 
story by a reporter who 
was present today. If you' 
desire copies of these 
pictures and stories, buy 
them now or you’ll- prob
ably miss them.’.
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SCIENGS FICTION MOVIES ...

For those who might- like 
to see sf or fantasy mo- 
viefe while in Philly,here 
is a list of all such films 
playing in the city;
It Came From Outer Soace 
BROADWAY-Broad c Wyoming 

Subway North
Beast From 20,000 Fathoms 
BSLM0NT-52nd & Market ' 

Market Elevated
Invaders From Mars 
DELL-40th Girard • 

#38
The 5,000 Fingers of Dr, T 
';IRARD-7th 6. Girard

B-’way St Subway & #15 3. 
Mahed Stiff
N'iW. MAYFAIK-5^th <5 Market 

Market St Elevated
Four-Sided Triangle 
PAL.<CE-12th" J Market 

Three blocks irom hotel

ROCKET TO MA.RS. :

itQ also f i-el wc 
tlon- ‘’Rocket lg 
rent 1 y f eutur ed 

should men- 
Mars” cur
at the Feis

Want liquor during Sat, 
Sunday £ Monday? Then 
read this important info: 
Many fans are already 
acquainted with the fact 
that there are^certain 
restrictions to. selling 
liquor in the Phi la., 
area. So we wl11.attempt, 
to give you the l’afctd in 
case you’re confused.

Liquor stores;
in the hotel area Will 
be open until 9 p.m, on 
Saturday evening. They 
will then be closed for 
the duration of the Con. 
Liquor stores that are 
on the outskirts of the 
hotel area close at 7. 
If you wish to go to a - 
tavern you will have t. 
get there before 12: p.m. 
Saturday as there is a 
curfew at that time. 
Bars will re-open at 7 .. 
Monday morning. If you 
are in dire straits in 
regard to liquor on Sun
day the Hotel will glad
ly furnish you with as 
many bottles, as you de
sire at $2’. 00 more per 
bottle than the state 
liquor store’s retail 
price. On Monday the 
fan can get his liquor 
at the normal price in - 
Camden, N.J. by taking 
any bus at Market St*, to 
the aforementioned city, 
and getting o'ff at the 
first, stop after cressing 
the bridge. Coming back 
the fan should be a 
bit careful in showing • 
bottles, because of a 
law against transporting 
liquor from one state- to 
another. It is not re
quested that he buy a 
whole case because it.’s. 
a little difficult to
hide in his vest pocket, 
or her garter, as the 
”case” may be. And

This is our first.
issue...he Ip us make 
it better tomorrow by 
giving news to one oi 
the staff....

At the Auction tonigi 
in the Brgandy Room ; 
complete bound set o: 
Unknown magazines wi 
be raffled off as we 
as lots of cover art

A tape recorder inte: 
view taken by tele
phone with Milt Roth
man will be presonte 
over a Philly radfoo 
station. Time to be 
announced.

A television intervie 
will be held’Mond ay 
a.m.at 9:00. Twelve 
prominent sf personal 
ities will appear, 

Dave Synon is taking 
care of radio, news
paper J TV coverage.

At the Banquet an NBC 
executive will be pi 
sent to cons’id er arj 
glng for a nation-wi 
NBC network sf show.

CONVENTION SITES?

All persons interest 
in discussing new me 
thods of choosing co 
sites please see Dav 
Kyle by Sunday night 
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THANKS TO ED WOOD

Your editor (dak) 
stole Ed Wood’s Vpo 
to put out this lx" ws 
paper. He broug-W 
all the way from Ohi< 
aro*. How thouf ht’W 1 <
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PBOPLE eat;


